Transportation and Parking Services
University of California, Santa Barbara
Accessible Parking for Disabled

Parking Regulations

- UCSB Parking Permits required at all times.
  Purchase permits from permit dispensers, located throughout campus, or from the Parking Sales Office located in Building #381, off Stadium Road. To vend permit, please follow instructions on the dispenser. Payment options are Visa, MasterCard, cash or campus Access card. Please observe all parking signage as parking violations are subject to citation.
- Monday-Friday from 7:30a.m. to 5:00p.m., visitor permits are valid in "C", (Commuter) spaces and parking lots.
- Saturday and Sunday all day, visitor permits are valid in "A", "S" and "C" spaces and lots except spaces marked "Enforced At All Times", Restricted" or "Restricted".

For updated parking information please visit our web site @ www.tps.ucsb.edu or call our customer service line at 805-893-5388

PARKING DESIGNATIONS
Permits required at all times.

- A Faculty
- B1 Residential Students
- B2 Residential Students
- B3 Residential Students
- C Students, Commuters and Visitors
- S Staff
- R Reserved
- V Vendors
- Accessible Parking
- Motorcycles
- Bus Stop
- Coastal Access
- Residence Halls
- Traffic Light
- Parking Meters (available to general public)
- Parking Dispensers
- Parking

MAY 2008

Accessible Parking for Disabled
Concentrated Accessible Parking for Disabled

Emergency Information on Reverse Side
Goleta Valley
Engineering Research Center
6740 Cortona Drive

Central Stores, Receiving, Mail Services
Cliff House
Embarcadero Hall
Engineering Research Center
International Programs
Isla Vista Theater
Orfalea Family Children’s Center
Santa Catalina Residence Hall
West Campus

Life Sciences
Kohn Hall
Intercollegiate Athletics
Humanities & Social Sciences
Harold Frank Hall (Engineering I)
Girvetz Hall
Environmental Health & Safety
Engineering Science
Elings Hall
Ortega
Dining Commons: Carrillo
Davidson Library
Arts Library
Corwin Pavilion (University Center)
College of Creative Studies
Cheadle Hall (Administration)
Central Stores, Mail, Receiving
Centennial House
Buchanan Hall
Broida Hall (Physics)
Biological Sciences Administration
Biological Sciences/Instructional Facility

Building/Department Listing

Administration (Chadele Hall) 552 D-4
Arbor 501 E-4
Arts (Art Museum) 534 D-3
Arts & Lectures (tickets, office) 402 C-4
Arts Library 531 D-3
Athletic Tickets (Robertson Gym) 530 D-3
Audit and Advisory Services 533 D-3
Biological Sciences II 504 E-5
Biological Sciences/Instructional Facility 504 E-5
Biological Sciences Administration 478 E-3
Bren Hall 521 E-2
Broida Hall (Physics) 572 E-5
Buchanan Hall 573 D-3
Campbell Hall 538 D-4
Centennial House 530 G-5
Central Stores, Mail, Receiving 507 A-1
Chadele Hall (Administration) 552 D-4
Chemistry 557 D-5
College of Creative Studies 494 F-4
Coral Tree Cafe 532 D-3
Convin Pavilion (University Center) 558 F-3
Counseling and Career Services 599 E-3
Davidson Library 525 E-4
Dining Commons: Carrillo 562 F-1
De la Guerra 549 F-4
Ortega 542 F-3
Ellings Hall 266 D-4
Ellison Hall 563 D-5
Engineering I (Harold Frank Hall) 556 E-5
Engineering II 503 B-3
Engineering Science 225 D-5
Environmental Health & Safety 565 F-4
Events Center 505 E-3
Facilities Management 439 B-1
Faculty Club 581 E-2
Geological Sciences (Webb Hall) 526 E-4
Geovit School of Education (Pheils Hall) 523 E-3
Girvetz Hall 564 E-2
Harder South 571 B-3
Harmon Hall 580 B-1
Harold Frank Hall (Engineering II) 556 E-5
Hatten Theater 554 E-3
Housing Information 549 F-4
Humanities & Social Sciences 515 E-2
Information (Visitor Center) 568 D-4
Intercollegiate Athletics 243 D-3
Kavli Institute of Theoretical Physics (Kohn Hall) 567 D-6
Kerr Hall 591 D-3
Kohn Hall 567 D-6
Life Sciences 235 E-4

Numerical Listing

546 Woodhouse Lab  E-5
547 Residence Hall: Anacapa  F-5
548 Residence Hall: Santa Cruz  F-5
549 Housing, Dining Commons: De La Guerra  F-4
551 Psychology  E-4
553 Chemical Engineering  D-3
554 CLIFF HOUSE PERMIT AT ALL TIMES ENFORCED REQUIRED 15 SPEED LIMIT
555 Marine Science Institute  G-5
556 Materials Research Laboratory  D-3
557 Natural Reserve System  E-3
558 Office of Technology and Industry Alliances 342 G-4
559 Reelfish/Aquarium 200 G-5
560 Phillips Hall  D-4
561 Residence Hall: San Nicholas  D-3
562 Dining Commons: Carrillo  F-1
563 Ellison Hall  D-4
564 Girvetz Hall  E-3
565 Environmental Health & Safety  B-2
567 Kohn Hall  D-6
101 Goleta Amtrak Station

Goleta Beach

Emergency
For fire, police or medical emergency assistance call 9-911 or use emergency phones (in red boxes).
UCSB Police Department, Public Safety Building, non-emergency 805-893-3446 (24 hours).
CSO Escort Service is available by calling 805-893-2000.